Dr. Decal & Mr. Hyde

Australia’s No. 1 in Digital Printing Decal Products !

Candle Decal Paper
PREMIUM

For Laser Printers

Cost Saving & Easy To Apply!
Description
Make your own customised decals for christening candles or any other memorable events. All you need
is a PC and a laser printer. This decal paper is especially thin and adheres well to candles without
curling at the edges, which makes the edges of the decal almost invisible. Save costs and make
the job easier with this product, as you can apply your designs individually, piece by piece, instead
of wrapping the decal around the candle. We recommend you to keep the decal size small as it gets
harder to apply when the size gets bigger.
Paper Thickness: 170gsm

Size: A4

Colour: Clear for bright coloured items

How To Use
1. Edit the images or photos which you want to print on
the decal paper
2. Get rid of the tissue paper and load your printer with
your laser water-slide decal paper.
3. Print the image from your computer onto your laser water-slide decal paper
with your laser printer (avoid SAMSUNG printers).
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4. Cut out the image you want with home scissors.
5. Place it in cold water (do not use warm water) for about 60 seconds and then transfer it onto
surface of material you wish to decorate. Wipe excess water off your decal transfer using
gentle strokes with a rubber Scrubber.
6. Allow the item to dry for at least 3 hours before use. The adhesion gets stronger and the edges
become almost invisible as it dries.
If you want better gloss and hardness, you can apply overcoat using a polyurethane spray.
If you want to put the decal on a dark colour surface (such as black, cobalt blue, choco brown)
we suggest you to use our white decal paper instead of this clear decal paper.
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For bulk order inquiries, please email us
sales@drdecalmrhyde.com.au

